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Mechanics of feeding in the Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos L.; Aves, Anseriformes).--G.
A. Zweers, A. F. C. Gerritsen, and P. J. van Kranenburg-Voogd. 1977. Contributions to Vertebrate
Evolution, vol. $. vii + 109 pp., 20 figures.Paper $19.75.--For many years,primarily sincethe 1920's
and 1950's, arian morphologyhas progressivelybecomelessdescriptiveand more functional in its approach. Emphasishas shiftedfrom asking what structureis presentand the form it may take to discovering how that structure works. An attempt to constructa general historical overview of this change
might recognizethree main phases.First, there was an extensionof the olderdescriptivework in which
functionwas inferredfrom grossstructure.In bone-musclesystemsthis procedurefocusedon the origins
and insertionsof musclesand the general configurationof joints. Statementswere expressedin terms of
the probable role that individual musclesplayed in moving bonesfrom one position to another. This
"phase"has continuedup to the presentand many publishedpapers, Ph.D. theses,and the like have
adoptedthis approach,althoughthis type of analysishaslostits significance
in the eyesof mostfunctional
morphologists.
The second"phase," although presentin some early papers, is basicallya child of the 1960's.Investigators began to incorporateevidencefrom physiologicalstudiesin their analyses.The latter were not
themselvesphysiologicalin approach;instead, muscleswere analysedin more detail, their fiber architecture was noted, as was relative muscleweight and in somecasestheir fiber types, and then thesedata
were interpreted using known (or surmised)physiologicalinformation to yield more precisefunctional
statementsabout the movements of bone-musclesystems.This secondphase allowed for a senseof
increasedunderstandingof these systemssince one could now make inferencesabout relative muscle
force, speedof contraction, length of shorteningor stretching, and perhaps some statementabout fatiguability. Yet the specimens
beingobservedwere quite dead, sometimesfor years,and thusfunctional
inferencesremained conjectural.
Finally, a third phase has begun to develop in the 1970's. It has now become fashionablewithin
vertebrate functional morphologyto perform physiologicalexperimentson living organismsin order to
discoverwhat "really" is happening:inference,someworkers would have us believe, has been virtually
eliminated.Clearly, the third phaserepresentsan advancein our knowledgeand doesnot merelyserve
only as a showcasefor elegantexperimentation.Within arian functionalmorphology--excludingmuch
fine work by physiologists
themselves--thisapproachis uncommon,especiallyas it is applied to bonemusclesystems.Unquestionably,the finest work of its kind--perhaps in all the vertebrate literature•
has been performedrecentlyby G. A. Zweers and his colleaguesin Leiden.
Two studieshave been published, both on the Mallard. The first (1974. Structure, movement, and
myography of the feeding apparatus of the Mallard (AriasplatyrhynchosL.). Netherlands J. Zool. 24:
323467) was concernedprimarily with a functional analysisof the jaw and tongue apparatus. The
second,under review here, was a follow-up study and details the role of the beak and tongue during
feeding. In order to conveyfully the importanceof thesestudiesit is necessaryto considerboth of them
in this review.

The first study included detailed descriptionsof the osteology,the important joints of the kinetic
mechanism,ligaments,jaw musculature,and the tongue apparatus(osteology,extrinsicand intrinsic
musculature). These descriptive sectionswere followed by a discussionof the jaw movements using
cinematography(64 frames per second).Finally, the most important portion of the study treated the
functional analysisof the musclesduring drinking and straining fine-grainedfood in water using electromyographicanalysis.The latter was accomplishedwith the placementof fine wire electrodessurgically
implanted in the musclesand the resultant signalssynchronizedwith the concurrentcinematography.
The subsequentanalysisof the experimental results is extremely complex and probably will be of

interest only to the specialist--indeed,it could only be understoodby a specialist,maybe. This is,
perhaps, the major shortcomingof the study. It would have been extremelyhelpful if the analysishad
been simplifiedor at leastsummarizedin an understandablemanner. As it is, a readermust wade through
pagesof complicateddata and graphs--one simply drowns in detail. But, in fairness,the feedingmechanismis sointricate, it may have beenimpossiblefor Zweersto accomplishthis simplification,particularly
given the detail level his view was focused at. And here also lies one of the important aspectsof the
study: the feeding mechanismis demonstratedto be much more complexthan previousanalyseswould
seem to suggest.

In the secondstudy with Gerritsenand van Kranenburg-Voogd,attention is directedtoward the beak
and tongue. Included are histologicaldescriptions,a summary of the relevant bones, ligaments, and
muscles,and their functional analysisduring straining of food using cinematography,cineradiography,
and electromyography.
The analysesare accomplishedby the developmentof causalmodelsfor lingual
movementsand the transportationof food and water. The models themselvesencompassthe suction-
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pressurepump mechanismof food and water uptake, expulsion of water, filtering of food, and the
transport and swallowing of food. As with the previouslydescribedpaper, this study will probably be
of limited value to the nonspecialist.Both, however, shouldbe requiredreadingfor anyoneinterested
in vertebrate feeding mechanisms.
To my knowledgethesetwo studies,taken as a whole, representthe finest and most completeanalysis
of the feedingmechanismof any vertebrate.This includesthe mostextensivelystudiedspecies,you and
me. It will, of course, be unrealistic to expect many future studies to come close to the level of detail
presentedin thesepapers;after all, it took yearsto producetheseresults.If suchstudiesare repeatedfor
other species,and they shouldbe, workerswill have to addressmore fundamentalproblems.What are

the purposes
of suchstudies,otherthan tryingto understandhow the feedingmechanism
of a particular
speciesworks?What are the broader questionsbeing investigated?How do theseindividual, detailed
studiesrelate to answeringthesebroaderquestions?
The investigations
of Zweersfocuson the narrow
and by designdo not attempt to deal with broader questions:this was not their purpose.These papers,
in a real sense,stand as a monumentto experimentalfunctional morphology,and they representits
strengths,but also its weaknesses.
This is not to negatethe importanceof this work. Indeed, congratulationsare insufficient:Zweers and his colleaguesdeserveour respectand admirationfor one of the
finest studiesin all of avian biology.--JoEL CmacmarT.

OBITUARIES

ELIZABETHSCHLINGAUSTIN (23 January 1907-23 May 1977) began her ornithologicalcareer both
early and late. "Sliver" (an alliterative nickname from her childhood)would give you an argument if you
tried to call her an ornithologist;she insistedthat she was an ornithologist'swife. So in one way, she
began her career at the age of 7, when she first met young Oliver L. Austin, Jr. at dancing school. She
and Oliver were married some years later--in 1930---while he was a graduate student at Harvard University. For many years after that she devoted her life to her family: making ends meet during the
Depression;moving from place to place with Oliver as he began his professionalcareer; bearing two
sons,Anthony and Timothy; becominga wartime Navy wife. After the Japanesesurrender,sheand the
boysjoined Oliver in Tokyo where he was serving on General MacArthur's personalstaff as a wildlife
consultant.

It was not until her children were raised, and particularly after she and Oliver settled in Florida in
1957, that Elizabeth becameseriouslyinterestedin birds. She had shownearly promiseas a writer while
a student at Saint Elizabeth Academy, Convent Station, New Jersey. Although she had no formal
educationin ornithology,informal training in the subject came from the many years with her husband.
Her writings on birds were always thoroughlydiscussedwith, and read by, Oliver before they were sent
for publication, but Sliver did her own work. She was a tirelessreader and a skilled library researcher-persistentuntil she was satisfiedthat she had ferreted out the last bit of information on a particular
subject.
In 1960 she was appointed a Research Associateof the Florida State Museum, a post she held until

1973 when sheand Oliver both retired. From 1960to 1965shewrote a weekly newspapercolumn, "Wild
Adventure," for the Florida Times Union in Jacksonville.Her main contributionto scholarlyornithology,
"Frank M. Chapman in Florida: His Letters and Journals," appeared in 1967. This was followed by
severalchildren'sbooks,for which shehad a specialtalent: "Penguins,the Birds with Flippers"(1968),
"Birds that StoppedFlying" (1969), and "The Random House Book of Birds" (1970). The latter included
Oliver as co-author, but Elizabeth did virtually all the writing. She also contributed the bird articles for
"The Golden Book Encyclopediaof Natural Science"(1962).
Born in New York City, Elizabeth was a member of a socially prominent family and raised in an
intellectually stimulating environment. Her father was the renowned horticulturist and florist Max

Schling,a goodfriend of botanistLiberty Hyde Bailey. She alsospentmuch time in Europe as a child
and was fluent in German. Elizabeth was strongly instilled with an appreciationfor excellenceand a
sense of what was right. She insisted on these in herself, and expected them in others•hence the

penetratingand often rapier-likequality of her many reviewsin Bird-Bandingand The Auk, for which
she was well known among ornithologists.Less known were her anonymousand pungentcontributions
to The Auklet.

Of the severalawardsand honorsreceivedin her lifetime, Sliver perhapswas proudestof her election
to the classof Elective Member of the AOU in 1972. This was followed in 1973 by the joint award, with

